MURDEROUS GARAGE PUNK DEBUT FROM THE CUTTHROAT BROTHERS FEATURING ZEKE
CO-FOUNDER DONNY PAYCHECK ON DRUMS AND JASON CUTTHROAT ON VOCALS AND GUITAR
ALBUM DROPS OCTOBER 5, 2018 ON DIGITAL WARFARE RECORDS
July 24, 2018 (Tacoma, Washington) – Digital Warfare Records announces the debut album by
newly formed garage punk duo The Cutthroat Brothers. The self-titled record will be available
as CD and digital download on Friday, October 5th, 2018. That evening the band will
celebrate their album release in Seattle at El Corazon with The Real McKenzies, Kids On Fire,
plus guests. This is 21+ show and tickets are on sale now.
This duo of real-life barbers, the Sweeney Todd of Punk -- Jason Cutthroat (vocals, guitar) and
Donny Paycheck (drums) — formed the band in February of this year and by March they had
already recorded their album with long time Paycheck/Zeke collaborator, and producer
legend Jack Endino (Nirvana, Mudhoney, The Sonics, Soundgarden). Donny Paycheck
enthuses "Working with Jack on the record was smooth and easy. He really knows how to bring
sounds to life." Since the Brothers share the same profession (a grizzly one in days of yore) and
a passion for bands like The Gun Club, The Cramps, Eagles of Death Metal, The Hives, it was
effortless for the duo to write songs and come up with ideas for the band—like wearing bloodspattered white smocks for live shows.
Paycheck has no less than eleven Zeke albums under his belt, a band with whom he toured
the world playing with artists like Iron Maiden, Pearl Jam, Motorhead, Superjoint Ritual,
Mudhoney, Supersuckers, and D.O.A. He's also recorded albums with the bands Toxic
Holocaust and Camarosmith. Together with Camarosmith members he ran Dead Teenager
Records for a number of years (Jack Endino recorded most of those releases). Now he is
releasing his own music on Digital Warfare Records and says "running the label is great! Since
it's mine we do what we want! And what we want is to get out there and do tons of touring!"
Key album cuts include “Kill 4 U” which breaks down the door with reckless riffing and a hardhitting hook that proves equally incisive and infectious. Track number four, “Potions &
Powders,” is devilishly intoxicating while the psychedelic swing of “Snake Breath” (track eight)
bares sharp teeth.
The eight songs on the eponymously named record showcasing the Brothers' brand of bloody,
ballsy and brash rock ‘n’ roll are 1. "Kill 4 U," 2. "Skeleton Rides," 3. "Violent Crime," 4. "Potions &
Powders," 5. "Oceans of Fire," 6. "Teenage Pain," 7. "Psykik Chemist," and 8. "Snake Breath." Visit
the band on Facebook, Twitter, Instagram and at cutthroatbrothers.com.
ABOUT DIGITAL WARFARE RECORDS
Digital Warfare Records is based in the Pacific Northwest and was founded in 2010 by Donny Paycheck. Paycheck is known as
founding member of the band Zeke as well as indie label Dead Teenager Records. Digital Warfare Records' roster of releases
includes the Zeke "Live and Uncensored" re-release, the Zeke picture disc, The Insurgence, Zeke's "True Crime," Antiseen "Live in
Austin," the Hookers "Horror Rises from the Tomb," Zeke/Antiseen/Joe Buck Yourself, Prince Henry Stout self titled, The Hot things self
titled and Hellbound for Glory "Blackstone."
The label is distributed by MVD Distribution. Radio promotion is handled in-house.
To set-up interviews with The Cutthroat Brothers or for any press related inquiries,
please contact Fly PR: T. 323-667-1344 E. flypr@flypr.net.

